Joyce Ann Skirtish
November 11, 2018

Joyce Ann Skirtish, age 71 of Pittsburgh, died Sunday, November 11, 2018. She was born
on October 22, 1947 in Farmington, West Virginia, the daughter of the late Marco and
Anna Sokolosky Skirtish. Joyce was a former property manager for apartments in the
Pittsburgh area. She was an award-winning baton twirler and enjoyed fishing and
bowling. She is survived by her sister, Barbara (Louise Merle) Bland of Timberlake, North
Carolina; nieces, Carol Walters of Henderson, North Carolina, Cecelia Mallamo of Mt.
Lebanon, JoAnn Rogers of Camden, Delaware, Tressa Mallamo of Ft. Collins, Colorado,
Barbara (Erik) Harris of Harpers Ferry, West Virginia, Carla (William) Duffell of
Brownsburg, Indiana; nephews, Marc Slaughter of Roxboro, North Carolina, and Michael
Slaughter of Timberlake, North Carolina. Joyce was preceded in death by her sisters
JoAnn Skirtish Mallamo and Cecelia Skirtish Slaughter. Services were held at Strifflers of
White Oak Cremation & Mortuary Services, 1100 Lincoln Way, White Oak, PA 15131.
Condolences may be made at www.strifflerfuneralhomes.com.

Comments

“

Thinking of Joyce this holiday season, 2 years since she passed. Joyce lived with a
disability which made life challenging for her. But even with the limits she faced, she
loved to laugh and always had a smile for everyone, no matter the circumstances.
Beyond the love she gave, she brought light into the world in unexpected and
needed ways. Her life shined a light on the cracks in the systems that are supposed
to help the disabled. Her life shined a light on the ways people are quick to take
advantage of or diminish others. Through it all Joyce shined her love and kindness,
and brought awareness so others might not have to struggle quite as hard. For that,
and so much more, we love you Joyce. Be at peace.

Friends and Family - December 03, 2020 at 08:54 PM

“

Thinking of Joyce this holiday season. Living with a disability made Joyce's life such
a challenge. Her life shined a light on the cracks in the systems that are supposed to
help the disabled. It shined a light on the cruelty of people who are quick to take
advantage or diminish. Yet through it all Joyce shined her love and kindness, no
matter the circumstances. Be at peace, sweet Joyce. We love you.

Joyce's Family and Friends - December 01, 2020 at 12:12 PM

“

Our thoughts prayers and sympathy.

Don and Sybil - November 15, 2018 at 12:00 AM

“

C

Carol Walters lit a candle

Thursday, November 15, 2018
Carol Walters - November 15, 2018 at 12:00 AM

“

Will miss you dearly may God bless your soul your free at last from all your pains
love your God daughter Carol

Carol Walters - November 15, 2018 at 12:00 AM

“

M

Marc and Michelle Slaughter posted a symbolic gesture

Wednesday, November 14, 2018
Marc and Michelle Slaughter - November 14, 2018 at 12:00 AM

“

We want to say that we are praying for the rest of our family and her friends. We will
see you again. Glad you are in no more pain.

Marc and Michelle Slaughter - November 14, 2018 at 12:00 AM

“

So sorry to hear this didn't know she was in pittsburg. Linda had ask about her only a
double of weeks ago. Thanks to Marc for calling me. My love to you all. Wimp

Wimp and linda - November 14, 2018 at 12:00 AM

“

So sorry to hear the news, our prayers are with you all.

Bob and Patricia Fisher - November 13, 2018 at 12:00 AM

“

C

Cecelia Mallamo lit a candle

Tuesday, November 13, 2018
Cecelia Mallamo - November 13, 2018 at 12:00 AM

“

B

The family of Joyce Ann Skirtish uploaded a photo

Wednesday, August 16, 2017
August 16, 2017 at 12:00 AM

